Tusting, My Lord, In Thee
GANSE 6s & 4s.

1. Trust - ing, my Lord, in Thee, Trust - ing in Thee: Sun - shine and
   storm a - like Calm - ly I see. Peace - ful my life shall be,
   Hap - py my heart and free, Trust - ing, my Lord, in Thee, Trust - ing in Thee.

2. Lean - ing, my Lord, on Thee, Lean - ing on Thee! Make Thou Thy
   strength di - vine Per - fect in me! So shall my weak - ness be,
   Refuge and strength to me, Lean - ing, my Lord, on Thee, Lean - ing on Thee.

3. Work - ing, my Lord, for Thee, Work - ing for Thee; Tell - ing in
   grate - ful praise Thy love for me. So would I joy - ful - ly
   Spend all my life for Thee-

Words: Mrs. S. K. Bourne, 1894
Music: Frank N. Shepperd, 1892
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